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Itch sensations and skin reactions induced by histamine ion-
cophoresis at six different current intensities were srudicd in 
27 atopic dermatitis (AD) patienes and 20 healthy controls. 
Subjective itch rarings were assessed on a visual analogue 
scale (V AS) for 8-minreriods after 1 O-sec histamine applica-
tion, while changes 0 skin blood flow were simultaneously 
measured using rwo Laser Doppler flowmcrcrs. Ten min utes 
after each h istamine application, the areas of wheal and flare 
reactions were planimetrically evaluated. When no or weak 
currenrwas applied, AD patients revealed stronger wheal and 
flare reactions than controls , possibly due to disturbed skin 
T he most prominenr complaiut of patients suffering from atopic derm::&titis (AD) is severe itching. The physiologic mcchan.isms underl ying rhe initiation of pruritus are not yet full y understood. H owever. it is known that the release of histamine from cutaneous 
mast cells is an importanr factor in inducing itch responses. Hista-
mine affects capillary permeability. resulting in wheals, cx.citcs che-
mosensitive unmyelinated nerve fibers {I - 3J that conduct impulses 
to the central nervous system, and releases vasoactive neuropeptides 
thar cOlltribute to extended flare responses ("axon reflex flare"). 
Substance P, the best known of rhese neuropeptidcs. acts as a strong 
histamine liberator {4]. and thus may enhance cascade-like hista-
mine reactions (51. Considering the prominent role of histamine in 
the initiation of itch and the role of pruritus in AD. it is sutprising 
that several researchers have found diminished wheal and flare reac-
rions of AD patients after i.d. injecrion of histam ine [6-11]. How-
ever. the itch responses of the patients were nOt assessed in these 
studies. and only single concenrrations of histamine wrre used . 
Our stud y was designed to evaluate the cutaneous histamine sen-
sitivit'), in patients suffering from AD using an iontophoretic appli-
cation method [12J. This method allows semiquantitative studies of 
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Abbreviations: 
ACTH: :adrenocorticorropic hOrttiollC" 
AD: Atopic dermatitis 
cAMP: cyclic adenosine monophosphatc 
dB: decibel 
i.d.: intradermal 
LDFM: lascr Doppler Flowmeter 
V AS: Visual Analogtle Scale 
barrier function . Higher histamine doses. however. produced 
weaker subjective and vascular reactions in AD pottients. In 
contrast to the conrrols, AD patients were unable to distin-
guish between wea_k and strong histamine stimulation. as 
shown by their VAS ratings. These results imply thac AD 
patie-nts have an altered histamine response. In particular, 
theif afferent cutaneous nerve fibers show a decreased abiliry 
to signal itching to the central nervous system and to release 
vasoactive neufopeptides upon histamine stimulation.] ltll/est 
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histamine responsiveness. Besides wheal and fbre parameters. blood 
fluxc."~ were assessed at histamine treared skin si tts by Laser Doppler 
f1 owOlCtry and the subjective itch magnitude was guamified using a 
visual analogue s-calL" (VAS). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Patie nts and Control Subj ects T en male and 17 female patients 
(mea.n age 23 yea.rs, nmge 17 to 46 years) suffering from an acure 
exacerhation of atopic dermatitis (AD) participated in chis srudy 
conducted bctv.'een November 1987 'dndJu\'11988. All paticnts but 
rhree were inpatients. Subjects who had undergone sysremk COrtj-
coicl or ACTH rberapy in the prrvious 3 months were ex.c1uded 
from the scudy . In addition, tbeDpy with antihistam.ines or other 
drugs influencing skin blood flow was stopped 3 d prior to the 
investigation. 
The history of AD in these patients ranged from 3 months to 29 
yea rs (mean 16.25 ye;lrs). Atopic symrroms other chan AD wrre 
found in 13 cases , including history 0 crustea lactea 111], allergic 
rhiniti s [71. and allergic asthma 14J. Twelve patients reported a fam-
ily history of atopy. Whirc dermographism was elicited in all P;l.-
tients. Ninc parients showed lichenilied skin and 18 patielUs dry 
xerotic or normal skin. The sk in areas chosen for testing were 
always free from signs of inflammatory reactions. 
Twenty healthy volunteers (9 male, 11 female) ranging in age 
from 22 [0 56 years (mean 28.8 years) served as the control group. 
Neither these subjects nor their close family members reported ato-
pic symptoms. The drug exclusions of the patienu also applied to 
the controls. 
The tests were performed between 1 J a.m. and 2 p.m. Room 
temperatu re was kept constam between 21 "C and 22°C. The right 
or lefr forearm to be examined was placed on a temper;l.rurc con-
troll ed arm rest ar 34 QC. All patients and healthy volunteers gave 
their informed consenr to pa rticipate in the study. T hey were rold 
prior [Q their participation that they were free to wit.hdraw from the 
experiments at any time. 
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Histamine Iontophoresis H istamjne dihydrochloride (1 %) was 
dissolved in a gel of2.5% methylcelluiose in double distilled water. 
The gel was placed in the cavity of an acrylic applicator (d iameter 
5mm, volume 50 Jl I) comaining a silver~si lver chloride electrode 
for current delivery. A larger electrode (3 X 3 cm) in a sponge 
soaked witb ryrode, held by the subject, was used as reference. 
During current delivery tbe subjects were asked to hold the stimulus 
probe and to keep it in contact with the skin in order to give them a 
feeling of control of the situation (see Fig 1). Care was taken to 
avoid :lir bubbles in the gel and between gel and skin, because they 
had been found to interfere with the reliabil ity of the stimulation. 
Constant currell[ pulses (10 sec) from an isolated stimulator (World 
Precision Instrumen ts) were used for histamine delivery. Currenr 
strength was varied for applying diffe rent quantities of histamine. 
Thc number of histamine molecules carried into the skin is consid~ 
ered to be proportional to the product of current and time. i.e., to the 
charge, in the range of stimuli chosen. Six different 1 O-sec stimuli 
were applied, resulting in the ddivery of the following charges: no 
eurent, O. 16, 0.62. 1.25,2.5, and 10 mC were delivered. The 1.25-
mC stimulus was always applied first in an otherwise randomized 
sequence. The right and left volar surface of the: forearm were alter-
nately used as test areas. Control subjects received the same six 
stimulus levels as the AD patients. 
Both wheal and flare areas were outlined on translucent paper for 
planimetric analysis 10 min after each stimulus. 
T o assess the relative increases in blood flow in the course of [he-
flare reaccion. rwo Laser Doppler fl owmcters (LDFM, Periflux/ 
PFI, Sweden) were used. thei r fiberopti c sensors being placed at 
distances of 10 mm from the hisramine applicator. The LDFM pro-
vides a rel ative measure of the product of velocity and number of 
blood cd ls to a depth of approximately 0.6 mm from the skin sur-
facc 113J. A spherical segment of about 1 mm) is picked up by the 
LDFM probe. The measure, given as output voltage of the instru-
ment , is termed " flux: ' 
Rating of Itch Sensation Hisraminc-induccd prurirus was' as-
sessed repca led ly by [he suhjects on a horizontally placed vi sual 
analogue scale (V AS) cons isting of a chain of lights. controlled by 
the subject via a lever, to indicate the itch intcnsiry 112, 14] . The left 
end of rhe scale was defined as ·'threshold" and the ri ght end as 
" maximal imaginable itch." Ratings were ·given by the subjects on 
acoustic signals al 10 sec intervals for 8 min after stimulation. Bc~ 
rwcen rhe ratings the sca le was set to zero. 
D a ta Acqui~ition and Processing LDFM dau. and VAS ratings 
were directly recorded by a PC/ AT type computer. In add ition, a 
srrip chan recorder was used to document these data. The basel i.ne 
5ikin blood fluxes were assessed for 40 sec prior to application of each 
HISTAMINE 
LASER ~PPI_~£I ___ .. _. 
FLOWMETER 
Figure 1. Schematic d~wing of the iontophoretic hist:l.mine applionion 
with simuluneouli Laser Dopple.r f1 0wmetry on a forearm. Subject pl:!.ce=:s the=: 
:!.pplicator during the- stimulation. Re.moval of the stimulus probe on skin 
rc:!.ctiolls is shown. 
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stimulus. Fluxes were then monitored for 8 min following the 
stimulus. Integrated fluxes were evaluated after correction for the 
haseljne value. Similarly, the VAS responses were integrated over 
th C'" same period of time. The latency of an itch response was defined 
as the time berween stimulus application and first VAS radng. 
Data evaluarions were performed using the following commer-
cial software packages: Reflex (Borland, USA) for the database, 
Dadisp (DSP Development Corporation, USA) for editing 
the LDFM recordings and CSS (Star Soft, USA) for all statistical 
analyses. 
RESULTS 
Wheal and Flare Reactions Trials in which the histamine con-
taining applicator was placed on the skin, bur no current was ap-
plied, failed to induce whe:tl o r flare reactions in the control sub~ 
jew. but elici ted , wheal in 13/27 (48%), ,nd , nare in 17/ 27 
(63%) of atopic subjects. The weakest current (charge 0. 16 mC) 
induced, wheal in 17/ 20 (85%) and a fl, .. in 8/ 20 (40%) control s. 
The respective figures for the patients were 20/27 (74%) wheal and 
25/ 27 (92%) flare reactions; i.e., significantly morc patients reacted 
with a flare to h istamine when this weak stimulus was applied 
(p < 0.0 1, c hi~square test). The frequency of w heals was not signifi-
cantl y di.fferene. All higher currents always induced wheals and 
fl ares in patients and comrols. 
A qU:lIlti ta ri v{' evaluation of mean wheal and flare sizes is shown 
in Fig 2. In patients and controls the flare areas were linearly related 
to the logarithm of the charges applied. 
At hightr stimulus levels the responses of the control subjects 
were stronger than those of the AD patients in spite of the lower 
incidence of fl ares in this group at the weak 0. 16 mC stimulus level. 
These differences in flare size berween patients and controls were 
statistically significant (p < 0.01) at the stimulus levels 0.62, 2.5, 
and 10 mC. At the strongest stimulus level used [he flares were 
marc than twice as large in the control subjects on average. 
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Figure 2 . Areas of wh e:!.1 (A) :lind flare (B) re=::Ioctions pl otted ag;ainst stimu-
lu", intensities in the- thre-e groups studies. Notc th:!.t the group with licheni~ 
fled skin is a ~ubpopulation of the: atopic dermatitis (AD) patients. 
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The wheal areas were also smaller in the patients. but the differ-
ences were only significant for the AD subgroup with lichenified 
skin (p < 0.02 at 0 .62 mC, p < 0.01 at 1.25 mC and at 10 mC). 
Strikingly, the slope of the regression lines of flare aud wheal reac-
tions was much smaller for the patient population. in particular for 
those with lichenified skin (see Fig 2). 10 this group only the strong-
est stimulus (10 mC) induced a significandy (p < 0.05) stronger 
response than did weaker stimuli (t-test for dependent samples). 
whereas in the conrrol group the differences berween all stimulus 
levels were highly significant. 
Laser Doppler Flowmetry Because cutaneous rnicrocircuI.1tion 
is inhomogenous and skin blood fluxes assessed with LDFM repre-
sent rather small skin areas. measurements in different sites of un-
stimulated skin show only weak correlations. 
We found that the mean baseLine lluxes were not significantly 
different in patients and control subjects. All mean flux values of 
controls and mOst obtained from patients were below 1.000 mY. 
However. six patients showed increased baseline fluxes in one of the 
LDFM records (see Fig 3), which may have been due to minure 
vasoreactions not leading to a visible erythema. In these six cases 
with elevated baseline values. wheal and Aare reactions were not 
signinc3ndy different from those of tbe other AD patients. Further-
more. the differences in flare. flux_. and rating responses between 
patients and comrols were stili significant when the data from these 
si.x subjects were excluded. 
The time courses or the stimulus-induced flux increases were 
similar in control subjects and in AD patients. Increases started 
within 30 sec after termination of the current. a plateau was reached 
witb_in 2 min. and the reactions remained elevated or even rose 
slowly, throughout the 8-min observation period (Fig 4). 
For quantitative comparison. flux increases from baseline were 
compured and averaged over an 8-min observation peTiod. These 
data were linearly related to the logarithm of charges. as were the 
flare areas. The fluxes of controls differentiated better between the 
different stimulus levels than those of the patients (Fig 5). 
For the strongest stimuli (2.5 and 10.0 mC) the differences be-
tween the controls and the patients or the subgroup with lichenified 
skin were significant (all p < 0.03). 
Itch Ratings Levels and time courses of the itch ratings in both 
the controls and the AD group showed some common features . 
Icching usually started within 30 sec after termination of the cur-
rcm; it reached a plateau after about one minute; and, on average. it 
did nor dedine signifi.cantly throughout the 8-min observation pe-
riod. We have previously published similar response curves ob-
tained from healthy subjects [t4J. In both patients and controls, the 
average maximum responses were about 30% of the visual analogue 
scale. There was, however, a slightly slower onsCt or the itch re-
sponses in the AD group. particularly after strong stimul i. 
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Figure 3. Me;1n baseline fluxes recorded in five 40~sec periods with the two 
Laser Doppler flowmeters computed for e;1ch conrroi and patient subject. 
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Figure 4. Average blood fluxes in flare areas induced by histamine ionto-
phoresis. Recordings were corrected for basdine fluxes before averaging. by 
subm.cting the means of a 40-!'.ec prestimulus period. The figures on the 
right represent the differenr stimulus levels. 
For further evaluation, the mean rating values were standardized 
by expressing them as decibel (dB) values related to the maximal 
rating given by each subject throughout the experiment (e.g. , a 
value of -20 dB. computed for;} subject at a panicular stimulus 
level. means char the average rating of this subject obtained in 8 min 
was 1/ 10 of the maximal rating given by this subject in the course of 
the experiment). This transformation takes into account the differ-
em usc of the VAS by the subjects. Average dB v:a.lues of the cou-
trois, the AD patients, and tht' AD subgroup with lichenined skin 
arc depicted in Fig 6. 
Like the slopes of the regression lines of the wheal, flare, and flux 
reactions, the slope of the dB regression line of the control popula-
tion was steeper than in rhe AD patients. In the subgroup of patients 
with lichenified skin, the slope of the regression line was even 
slightly negative (see Fig 5). Whereas the dB values obtained from 
the control group to the rwo strongest stimuli (2.5 and 10 mC) were 
significantly higher than those obtained from the weakest stimulus 
(t-test for depe.ndent samples. p < 0.01 in both cases). no such sig-
nificant difference was found in ,he AD group. These results indi-
cate that AD patients, in contr.st to healrhy subjects, were unable to 
distinguish between weak and strong histamine stimulation. Rat-
ings of patients (d.8 values) to the strongest !'timuii (10 mC) were 
signi6c.1tltly lower than those of the control group (p < 0.01). 
DISCUSSION 
The aim of this study was to asse!'s the sensi ti vity of patients suffer-
ing from atopic dermatitis to histamine ions iontophorecically ap-
plied to their skin . AD patients and he.irhy subjects reacted to 
histamine iontophoresis with a wheal and a flare, and the stimulus 
was perceived as itching by both groups. Doth these responses lasted 
for several minutes after 10 sec current application. Prolonged itch 
sens.tions and a linear reidtionship between the logarithm of the 
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Figure 5. Quantiutive comparison of Aux increases from basdine (40 sec 
perIod) tlVer an 8-min observation period; increases are linearly related to the 
logarithm of charges. 
hist3m int" dose and the fl are area havt" also been found br other 
authors studying healthy subjects fo llowing i.d. i'tiecriom 15}. In 
rhat stud y doses of 10--" to t oz)Lg were distinguished by different 
magni tudes of itch rating~. which is in agreement with our findings 
on the comrol group. 
On the other hand. the physio log ic meaSUfe'nlenrs and the' sub-
ject ive' itch ratings of AD patients and heal thy cOD trols were differ-
em in s~vcral respects. If no current o r a weak current was applied. 
AD pauents reacted ma rc strongly to histamine, resulting in larger 
flare arra~ . With higher histamine doses. however, AD patiems 
re'vea led smaller fla re and wheal responses and weaker blood flux 
increases in rhe erythemarous skin areas rhan the controls. The 
differences between the itch levels. reflected in the VAS ratings. 
show the same tendency: the AD parienrs ..... ere unable to distinguish 
between we;;lk and strong histamine srimuli, unlike rhe control s. 
The stronger responsiveness of the patients to weak or current-
free histamine stimuli may be due to an impaired Darrier fun ction of 
the stratum corneum in AD r 16.1 71. The increased basa l blood flow 
observed in some AD patients m.ay be a sign of microlesions. Appar-
enriy, rhe barri er agai nst chemical irritants is even lower in patients 
with lichenified than in those with dry and xerotic skin . 
The poor respon.ses of the AD patients to higher doses of hista-
mine and their inability to discern between d ilfert': llt levels of stimu-
lation is more inreresting. It poims loa diminished sensitiviry of AD 
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Figure 6. VAS itch responses over an 8-min period to iontophoretic hisCl-
mine appliOltion. Responsl"s are represented in decH)('ls (dB) wing the maxi-
mum respome o f each subject as reference. 
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patients to the application of this agent. The reduced responsiveness 
s~em~ to affect se~eral structures, because wheals, flares. and subjec-
tive Itch responsiveness arc affected. Wheals arc due to a direct 
rea~tion of th~ supe.mciaJ capillaries to histamine (18): fl ares depend 
on II1tact pcptldergJ.c afferent nerve fibers responsible for rhe "axon 
reflex" [19.20], and subjective itch perceptions are mediated by 
impulse initiation and affer~nt conduction in unmyelinated t1~rve 
fi bers /12J, possibly in the same fiber population causing tbe "axon 
reflex flare." 
Diminished responses of AD patients co i.d . injections of small 
?oses of histamine have been observed previously l6- 111 and eithe.r 
lOterprered as being due to an increased vasoconstrictor tonus 16-91 
or ro rhe occurrence of tolera nce or tachyphylaxis to histamjne in 
the affected skin si tes [1 OJ. The increased vasoconstrictor conus 
SOnl.~tlmes observed in AD patie nts may be explained by the finding 
chat IOcreased cellular hi stamine production depresses th e: cAMP in 
mast .cell s an.d increases the phosphodiesterase level f21-23J . This 
may m tum mduce the /J-recepror down-regulation often found in 
AD patients {24 - 261. A decreased responsiveness of the skin vessels 
ro p-adrcnergic stimulation possibl y results in a stronger vasocon-
slrictor ton us and explains the slower rewarming of the skin of these 
pati ents after a cold stimulus 16,9.27.28]. H owever, our results indi-
cating a diminished responsiveness of S('veral struc[ura to histamine 
cannot be explained easil y by a m echanism involv ing p-adrcnore-
ceptor dow n-regulatio n, because rhe pre-stimulus blood fluxes were: 
similar in tltc patients compared to rhe controls. 
Elevation of histamine levels in the skin \29 - 321 and plasm a 
129.33] is regularly found in AD patients . It bas further bet'n dem-
onstrated rhar AD parients have an increased number of masr cells 
130.32.34J and that histamine can bt' more readily released from 
mast cells and basophiles l34-36J. T onically ele .... ated hist:lmine 
concenrr:uions. found eve n in unaffected skin of AD patienrs r31] , 
may inducf' dQwn-rf'guJacion of histamine receptors in several skin 
srruc[Urcs. The di minished wheal. fl are, and itch responses found in 
OUt study aTe apparently not the consequence of tachyphylaxis due 
to an inflammation-induced hiscamine rdease. because skin areas 
w ith no visible signs of inflammation and no rmal blood fluxes mea-
sured with LDFM werf' tested. 
Our results indic.ate that in AD p.tit'nts afferent cutaneous nerve 
fibers are among the tissues desensirized to histamine, as foll ows: 1) 
their decreased ability to signal different levels of itching to the 
central nervous system and 2) rheir diminished rdease of vasoactive 
neuropeptides. upon stimulation with hi stamine. The latter is indi-
cated by decreased flare responses. because the extent has been 
shown previously to depend on the afferent innervation 15.12]. 
Our results indicate an involvement of neurogenic vasodi laution 
by unmyelinated afferent skin-nerve fibers in the pathophysiology 
of AD. Bt'causc thjs has rarely ~en taken ioro account we suggest 
that it deserves further stud y. 
We WIsh I II rhlJPlk w. Mager!flr his aa"ju, C. Forstu Jor uln'ting Iht data a(qwisi-
liOPI SlifiWaI't, K. Bwriatl jaf tilt' prl'pllfalio" ClJtlltfiguru , Dr. P.J. Waddtll ana J. C. 
H,iflt't Jor Ilrm hl'lp j" {Orre(liNg tht' EPlgliJh SI)'l~, alld D. &riu/r for ,.oiling tht 
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